Service-Learning Resources (Available in Office of Civic Engagement in University Center, 2nd floor)

AAHE References


**Books** (Newer additions to the collection are **bolded**)


**Course Development, Guides, Manuals, etc.**


Center for Service-Learning at Mesa Community College. *Faculty Manual*. Mesa, AZ: Mesa Community College.


Cooper, M. *The big dummy’s guide to service-learning: 27 simple answers to good questions on: Faculty, programmatic, student, administrative, & non-profit issues*.


*Knowing you’ve made a difference; Strengthening campus based mentoring programs through evaluation and research*. Providence, RI: Campus Compact.


Seifer, S.D. & Connors, K. (2007). Faculty toolkit for service-learning in higher education. CCPH.


**Reports**


Hollander, E. & Machen, J.B. (January to December, 2002). *Season of service; A report of 2002 Campus Compact activity and impact*. Providence: Campus Compact. [3 copies]

Kellogg, W.A (1999). *Service Learning and the University Role in Community Development*. Cleveland, OH: Cleveland State University.


**Binders**

Furco, A. (December 2004). *ESEE evaluation guide for higher education*.

Philadelphia School District Service-Learning Curriculum

Service-Learning Sample Syllabi

Service-Learning at Widener University

**Journals/Periodicals Available**

*Community Works Journal*. Teaching for Community, Special Reflection Issue (Summer 2004)

*Creative College Teaching Journal*. (Spring 2005) [3 copies]
Metropolitan University Journal

Michigan Journal of Community Service-Learning
(Community-based research. (Summer 2003). Michigan Journal of Community Service Learning, 9(3).


Miscellaneous Publications

Campus Compact. (June 2002). Essential Service-Learning Resources. Providence, RI: Campus Compact. [2 copies]

Chester Magazine, Fall 2014 & Summer 2016.

Economics PA. The Stock Market Game. www.economicspa.org

Institute for Global Education & Service Learning (2005) Multiple Intelligence Reflection Cards. Levittown, PA.


Service Learning Videos, CDs, and DVDs

Academic Impressions. Putting the “Learning” Back in Service Learning for First-Year Students. (Webcast CD)


Community Partner Event. (March 2012). (photos – CD)

Looking back to move forward. (2015)
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